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day They are ta receive about 78 cents a
weeik increase in pey while tlie proprietors
of the newopapers, without any soylicitation on
their part, are ta get $500,000. We sbould
keep that money and give it to, tbe letter
carriers and the railWay mail clerks. Tbat
is ane point I %vant ta make. T-here is an-
other suggestion I would offer the goverfi-
ment, and thet is witb respect ta ailway mail
clerks. I think the governiment shou'ld con-
sier tbe edvisability of cerrying an insuTance
policy, covering the lives of these men, of
from $3,000 to $5,0W0. Having regard ta the
fat that these emp'loyees work ini the very
front of the train, I think the state miglit well
provide a system af insurance for them. 1
think these 4,700 men are being very badly
used. Tbeir danger lias not been appreciated.
The minister says frankly that lie will do sone-
tbing ta meet the situation and of that we are
Olad. I do think, liowever, thut the .money
whicb is being given to the publishers of the
country as a result of the reduction in the
rate on newspapers m.igbt go ta the letter
carriers, wba I repeet carry 100 tons of mail
inatter an their backs every düy.

Mr. ROBINSON: Il'bave receîved from, the
latter carriers of the border cities a stetement
sbowing that in 19,24. until March 1, tliey were
receiving $1 ,557 a year M-bile from April 1,
192,5, tbey received $1,440. In 1926, with a
bonus of $18, they got $1,458. Tliese letter
carriers, owing ta their arduous duties, seldom
remain in the service the 35 years, or wbatever
liappens ta bie the period of service tliat en-
titles tbem ta superannuation. Having ta
climb stairs and bilîs witi lieevy meiq matter
on their backs, they succumb ta the strain in
a few years. In places like tbe border cities,
wbere the -cost aI living is liigb and rentais are
double wbat tbey are in cities like St. Tliomas,
Chathaem and London, 'the latter caaxriers
sbould receive a bonus. ln St. Thomas, for
a 'frame bouse cd six rooms a rentai of fromn
twenty to thirty dollars a month is cbarged,
and for the samne house in the border cities
it is anywbere froin forty-five ta, sixty dolllars
a month. Having stu4ied the condition of
the latter carriers 1 arn quite symîpethetie
towerds tliem and I urge the minister ta take
this matter into his seriaus considération and
,do somcthing ta hlp them. to meet the cost
of living.

Mr. TOLMIE:- I want to endorse what the
minister bas said with regard ta the necessity
for a reclassification of these men. Wben
may we expeet it ta be done?

Mr. VENIOT: That depends an the autb-
ority to whom we liave ta appily. I can

assure my hon. friend that there is no man
who has a greater sympathy than 1 for the
employeesz of the civil service in ail classes,
but especially for those men who have ta
deliver letters and mail.

Mr. GEARY: I take for granted that the
object of th-ose in charge of the salary revision
is to continue paying to the employees of the
gov.erniment at least a living wage. The
living wage in 1924 was admîtted to 'he $1,458;
that is to say, the sa'lary was only $1,260, and
in order to bring that up to a living wage a
certain bonus was added, of whicli I believe
$99 was removed by some sort of revision.
But what happened in 1924 when the revision
took place? There was no change in the cost
of living but the sumn of $180, previously called
bonus, was called salary; with the sequence
f0 the man wiho received it that his superan-
nuation percentage would be deducted from
that amount, which had not been the case
with the bonus. No one can say that between
1924 and 1927 there was any substantial de-
crease in the cost of living; rather, 1 think,
the contrary has been the case. So if the de-
partment was alive ta the fact that a man
must get a 'living wage and that lie must
have some security in bis labour, and imple-
mented that understanding with a certain re-
vision in 1924, it seems to me that the de-
partirent must be bound to at lest continue
that salary and flot caîl it a raise. It bas
not been admitted by the minister, but doubt-
less bie will quite frank-ly state that the Post
Office Departinent in 1924 recommended a
salary of $1,560 for latter carriers. ln some
way this recommendation was tossed about
between tbe department and the Civil Ser-
vice Commission, and only this year we find
the Civil Service Commission acting. I would
like very much if the minister wouid tel
us wbetber the recommendation now before
us in regard to these classes is exaetly as it
was received fromn the Civil Service Com-
mission.

Mr. RINFRET: I may say that it is.

Mr. GEARY: Then, Mr. Chaîrman, may
1 recaîl ta the minister that on June 15 of
lest year this question was very mucb alive;
on thet date I asked a question, wihicb is ta
be f ound at page 4492 of Hansard, as follows:

I wish ta ask a question in reference ta the
report on the salaries of the civil servants. I
understand that action has been deferred
pending the appointment of the two other
cominissioners, there being only the chairman
at the moment. There being no Civil Service
Commission f ully appointed, will the question
of salaries have ta remain in abeyance until
the next session of parliament?


